H umans love medicinal drugs; we cannot get enough. Worldwide, the amount of money spent on medicines annually is growing exponen tially and is expected to reach around uS$1 trillion in 2012. So far, there has been no satisfactory explanation for human 'pharmo philia', our powerful trop ism to medicines. Most studies that have attempted to provide an explanation have focused on classical supply-demand eco nomics. Here, we suggest a different expla nation: pharmo philia evolved as a means to cope with disease and sickness and is mediated through beliefinduced neuro logical and immuno logical signalling path ways. given that our love for drugs seems to be hardwired into our biology, such an assertion has both social and economic repercuss ions. if public health policies do not take into account our strong pharmo philia, we will continue to overspend on and 'overvalue' drugs at the expense of non medicinal treatments and prevention strategies. Human pharmo philia is also a threat to biodiversity; one that has already brought many animal and plant species to the brink of extinction.
the World trade Organization estimates that global spending on pharmaceuticals reached uS$427 billion in 2008 and, given an annual growth rate of 5.5%, projects a staggering uS$929 billion in 2012. in many countries, expenditure on medicines now accounts for more than 1% of gDp (Hubbard & Love, 2004) and even were the human population to stabilize some where around 2050, we would still spend increasing amounts of money on medicines to improve and extend our lives. today, most of the money spent comes from the 1.3 billion customers in the established market economies (EME), while most of the global population still rely on traditional medicines: 65% of the 6.5 billion humans on Earth depend on folk materia medica. this will change rapidly during the next 40 years. the populations of the EMEthe current principal users of expensive pharmaceuticals -will ultimately account for only 11% of the global population by 2050 (uN population Division, 2008) , but the huge population expansion in middle income countries-of up to 7.8-9 billion people-will massively increase demand for both pharmaceuticals and traditional folk medicine (Sivin, 1987) . the 'bottom bill ion' in lowincome countries will swell to nearly 2 billion by 2050, but will continue to rely almost entirely on folk medicine.
this extraordinary expansion has signifi cant implications for national healthcare systems, the pharmaceutical industry and bil lions of patients. although the EME spend the most on pharma ceuticals in absolute terms -uSa, 46.7% of total expenditure; Europe, 24.8%; and Japan, 11.3%-compared with low to middleincome countries-Sub Saharan africa, 1.3%; india, 1.8% -there is a huge difference in terms of outof pocket expenditure on medicines. Sub Saharan africa and india are leading the way with 65% and 81%, respectively, com pared with a maximum of 40% in some EME countries (Davis, 1997). r ightly or wrongly, public health policies have focused on economic factors with little regard for the social, biological and cultural causes of pharmophilia-a phenomenon that has had a considerable impact beyond public health systems on both global biodiversity and traditional medicine. intelligent public health policies and new policy frameworks that encompass traditional medicines, bio diversity and public health therefore need a better understanding of what drives our con sumption of medicines. in this regard, our evolutionary past could provide an explana tion to help understand our pharmophilia, as it combines an evolutionary perspective of health with the placebo effect and its underlying biology.
the earliest evidence that our ancient ancestors actively sought to improve their health dates to the Middle palaeolithic period, some 60,000 years ago, and is based on pollen found at a Neanderthal burial site, suggesting the use of medicinal plants (Solecki & Shanidar, 1975; Lietava, 1992) . We do not know whether this behav iour extends further into the past, but the finding indicates that our ancient forbears probably used natural remedies to treat injuries and disease.
in addition to the historical evidence of the use of medicinal plants, we have grow ing molecular and clinical knowledge of the placebo effect, which is key for explaining human pharmophilia. the word placebo actually comes from a mistranslation of the (Fig 1) who incorrectly translated the ninth line of psalm 116, which should be "i will walk", into "i will please"-placebo in Latin. the first use of placebo as a 'dummy interven tion' has been credited to the efforts of pro gressive catholics in the sixteenth century attempting to discredit rightwing exorcisms (Kaptchuk et al, 2009) . the modern confu sion and controversy about the placebo effect in modern medicine results from the use of the term 'placebo' to refer to an inert dummy medicine, whereas the placebo effect itself is now widely recognized as a real biological mechanism.
Notwithstanding the confusion, cul tural anthropology has recognized the positive effects of placebo for more than 70 years. it was first described by the anthropologist Melville Herskovits (1948) , and latter codified into a seminal article, The Powerful Placebo, by Henry Beecher (1955) . Further research by anthro pologists and molecular biologists revealed a unique neuro immunological signalling and regulatory pathway, which is acti vated by a belief in the healing power of treatment and depends on the inter action of the patient, the medicine man and the medicine-nearly all of which include verbal communication. as ankrah twumasi described the ashanti tradi tional system, "the positive psychological value of the medicine man as a medicine, which makes it possible for the patient to believe that he has established rap port with the "god" that controls him and contributes to his feeling of health has long been recognized" (twumasi, 1987) . F rom a neurocognitive and psycho physiological stimulation perspective, the placebo effect is poorly under stood. there have also been numerous claims about the efficiency of the placebo effect that have fallen foul of methodo logical issues and/or have wildly over estimated its potency (Hrobjartsson, 2002) . However, recent evidence shows that placebo does produce changes in brain activity similar to agents that act directly on neuro logical pathways -such as fluox etine to treat depression-and subsequent immuno logical pathways (Mayberg et al, 2002) . the placebo effect thus seems to operate both by classical conditioning and through thoughtinduced mechanisms (Lieberman et al, 2004) in cortical areas that generate and maintain cognitive experience Health-seeking behaviour is still found across the animal kingdom and ranges from hardwired, genetically determined behaviours to learned strategies science & society outlook through dopaminergic reward pathways. indeed, pharmacological and psycho stimulation are both able to yield similar neuroimmune changes (Fig 2; Faria et al, 2008) . this evidence from the neuro logical and cognitive sciences provides a plau sible mechanism for our tropism towards medicines. irrespective of the real potency of any ingested medicines, a sufficient 'thoughtinduced' belief in their efficiency activates pathways that, in turn, generate a demonstrable biological effect.
From a systems perspective, the pla cebo effect is a highly flexible neuro immunological system. Multiple integrating pathways coalesce into a common 'mission critical' system-in this case the neuro immunological axis, an evolutionarily conserved pathway that is essential for the functioning of the organism-that can be fired up in response to a noxious insult. this biological system fits with the anthro pologists' view that, "the value of medicines seems to be based on a perception of them as having an inherent power to heal" (van der geest & Whyte, 1989) .
indeed, if we look at the placebo effect from an evolutionary perspective, its evo lution and impact on our species makes even more sense. First, humans did not evolve in the presence of highly efficient medicines-most were developed only within the past few decades. Second, our ancestors obviously ingested pharmaco logical agents, mostly from plants, which are much less potent than today's drugs, but might still have had a mild effect. Finally, we know from a systems perspective that diversity builds resilience. therefore, we suggest that evolution would have favoured a web of diverse signalling pathways, such as the neuro immunological axis, to increase resilience and adaptability and help us to heal ourselves. put another way, as gustavo pacheco Lopez and colleagues eloquently summarize in their extensive review of the neuro biology of immunomodulatory placebo effects: "placebo effects can, therefore, benefit end organ functioning and the overall health of the individual through the healing power of belief, positive expectations and condi tioning processes" (pachecoLopez et al, 2006) . But how then has the placebo effect arisen? Or put another way, what is the ultimate causation of this proximate mechanism? (tinbergen, 1972) . t o address this question we need to look at evidence from comparative biology to ascertain the evolution ary origins of pharmophilia. in fact, our species is not the only one that uses proto medicines. Healthseeking behaviour is still found across the animal kingdom and ranges from hardwired, genetically deter mined behaviours to learned strat egies. at one end of the spectrum, eusocial organ isms, such as wood ants, incorporate coni fer resin into their nests, which inhibits the growth of a wide range of pathogenic organisms. Medicinal strategies such as geophagy-the consumption of soil and charcoal to detoxify poisonous substances (Struhsaker et al, 1997) -also appear in a wide range of species, from parrots and newworld monkeys to apes such as goril las and humans. Some of these behaviours might actually be feeding strategies to eat plants with high levels of phenols, which would otherwise be poisonous, or they might be learned strategies to cope with gastric problems after the accidental inges tion of a toxin. Either way, geophagy has been observed across a broad range of taxa, including species that we do not usually consider highly 'intelligent'. indeed, there is now good experimental evidence that sheep actively medicate themselves with (Lisonbee et al, 2009) . the point is that proto medicine seeking behaviour appears in two speciessheep and man-that shared a common ancestor around 100 million years ago.
However, it is species with higher intel ligence that provide the most compel ling evidence for the evolutionary roots of pharmophilia. Over the past two decades, Michael Huffman and colleagues have investigated the use of plants with medici nal properties by other species, in particular nonhuman primates. through field studies and the observation of captive primates, they found that bonobos and chimpanzees -our closest living relatives with whom we shared a common ancestor around 6-7 million years ago-use herbaceous leaves such as Desmodium gangeticum for their phytochemical properties, or rough hispid leaves as a mechanical device by which to rid themselves of parasitic infec tions such as the worm Oesophagostomum stephanostomum (Huffman & Hirata, 2004; Fowler et al, 2007; Dupain et al, 2002) . a recent field study of bonobos in Wamba, congo, observed febrile, clearly sick adults eating an unidentified species of Manniophyton, known locally as Lukosa (Fig 3) ; it is a plant that is used in many traditional medicines to control fever. these learned medicinal behaviours are not unique to higher primates. in South africa, sick Knysa elephants seek out and eat specific types of medicinal mushroom known for their immunostimulatory effects. the fact that these bracket tree fungi are extremely bitter and are not part of the elephants' normal diet suggests strongly that this is medicineseeking behaviour (patterson, 2004) . together, this evidence from field and laboratory studies demon strates that human tropism towards medi cines is not a recent social phenomenon, but has old evolutionary roots. p harmophilia has profound impli cations for public policy. in fact, the understanding that the placebo effect probably developed from proto medicineseeking behaviour millions of years ago among a range of animal species provides a novel framework to understand why medicines are globally 'overvalued'. So far, the medicalization of health has been seen almost exclusively as an issue of supply-that is, the promotion of medi cines and the medicalization of disease by society and the pharmaceutical industry. yet, 'value' is a complex multidimensional concept that incorporates sociocultural, political and economic parameters. From an evolutionary and psychological pers pective, pharmophilia is therefore likely public health policy and the economic analysis of pharmaceuticals has largely explained our use of medicines to treat ill ness in terms of rational factors, such as medical needs, patterns of care, access to technology, marketing forces, pricing and costs. However, neither of the two standard views of rational behaviour-'consistent choice' or 'selfinterest maximization'-has been able to provide an adequate represen tation of rationality or of the actual situation, according to the indian economist amartya Sen (Sen, 2009) . perhaps the answer lies in pharmophilia, which operates through both the supply and demand side of medicines and creates the uncertainty that current rational behaviour models find so difficult to predict.
if we include pharmophilia into the analysis, neither the consumer nor the sup plier acts rationally-both are driven by our evolutionary desire to seek medicines. if this is really the case, unregulated supply and demand will continue to feed on each other to create an everincreasing spiral of consumption and costs. c urrent public policy approaches should take pharmophilia into account. regulation is therefore the only efficient method of controlling the use of medicines by attempting to reduce demand; perhaps by controlling direct toconsumer advertising and accepting that people will not act rationally within the context of health and medication. the assumption that a rational, logical argu ment can lead to a downvaluation of medi cines is, according to this view, wrong. the supposed schism between prevention and treatment might simply be a reflection of our deepseated pharmophilia. as such, extensive public debate about the need to shift public health policies from treatment to prevention will change little.
pharmaceutical public policy should turn this view around and regard the placebo effect as an ally of the medicalization of health. as peter Davis, a medical socio logist at the university of auckland in New zealand, has argued, the use of medicines is a "visible expression of concern"; it is the 'total drug effect' that helps to increase the wellbeing of the patient (Davis, 1997). although this seems initially to be a rather weak argument, closer inspection reveals that interaction with a doctor and the giv ing and receiving of medicines clearly does increase wellbeing. the unfettered popular ity of complementary and alternative medi cine (caM)-or rather integrative medicine, as it is now called-is a case in point. While orthodox medicine has been constantly ral lying against caM, all evidence suggests that this has been a canutelike reaction, a tide we cannot hold back. Despite the pro nouncements of eminent scientists and many clinical trials, most of which show modest or no effect, the uptake of such prac tices is increasing. cultural arguments that this is filling a holistic lacunae might be partly true, but it does not explain why so many patients believe in the benefits of caM. the concept of pharmo philia would comfortably explain this apparent mismatch between caM and patients' beliefs.
However, in both cases-pharma ceuticals and caM-the problem is not so much the concept as the cost and the potential for harm, both of which need to be managed from a public policy perspective. Surveys in developing and middleincome countries by the World Health Organization and Health action international have shown that 90% of the population in these coun tries purchase drugs through outofpocket payments, which makes medicines the big gest family expenditure after food (cameron et al, 2009) . the mantra of prevention, pub lic health, nonpharmaceutical interven tions, and the doctrine of 'global public good'-that is, health policy responding to the objectively greatest need-might be intellectually satisfying, but it clearly does not reflect reality and the future trajectory of the continuing 'pharma ceuticalization' of disease in these countries (Smith & Mackellar, 2007) .
the great gap between prevention and cure is not simply a matter of history but a fundamental aspect of our evolution. public policy cannot expect a rational choice based on utility when our evolved psycho logies have such a strong tropism for medicines (Sen, 2009) . recognition of this sheds new light on the issue of how we promote medicines and in particular how we regul ate or accept directtoconsumer advertising, one of the most contentious battlegrounds in market economies. By 'overvaluing' medicines, unconstrained public policies in favour of drugs and medicines will have two effects: first, they will further drive up expenditure beyond rationaluse limits; second, they will under value the contribution towards health and dis ease management of prevention and non medicinal modal ities, such as surgery. the nature of human pharmo philia sug gests that continued stringent controls on advertising and more thoughtful rational approaches to costeffectiveness analyses need to come from public policy as they are unlikely to arise through market forces. p harmaceuticals represent one end of the spectrum in terms of human medicines. However, the most abun dant usage of medicines by far, now and in the future, is traditional medicine (tM). this pharmacopoeia of folk medicine, as well as organized tM systems such as ayurvedic and chinese medicine, contains hundreds of thousands of plants, animal, mineral and other substances (alves & rosa, 2007) . tM dominates health care outside highincome countries and has an increasing role in complementary and/or integrative systems in developed countries (Fig 4) . the World Bank estimates that the ratio of those trained in Western medicine to tM practition ers in various african countries is between 1:1,639 in urban South africa to 1:50,000 in Malawi and Mozambique (cunningham, 1993) . Higher resolution studies, for exam ple in South africa, estimate that about 5.6% of the national health budget is spent on tM; much more, however, comes from outofpocket payments.
it is not only the cost that is at issue here. the ongoing demand for tM, a product of both population growth and increasing per capita purchasing power, coupled with a loss of habitats through climate change, overusage, deforestation and other factors,
The ongoing demand for TM […] is accelerating the loss of biodiversity and pushes many plant and animal species close to extinction …any public policies to address the health situation in both affluent and developing countries can only be successful if they take into account the human factor science & society outlook is accelerating the loss of biodiversity and pushes many plant and animal species close to extinction. For example, some 200 animal and 550 plant species are actively traded in KwazuluNatal (South africa); 60% of these are now reported as scarce (Mander et al, 2007) . population increases in asia and africa with unconstrained demand for tM coupled to non sustainable habitat loss is a massive threat to bio diversity. the focus of the convention on inter national trade in Endangered Species and other bodies on critical species repre sents only the tip of the iceberg and pub lic policy has only recently realized the extent of the problem. While problems such as deforestation and habitat loss have attracted public notice and led to public policies to alleviate these, the issue of how to provide sustainable tM for populations in much of africa and asia has received scant attention. integrating tM into public health systems with policy approaches cen tred on conservation is a huge challenge, in particular because tM remains a totally unregulated arena. However, it is essential that countries that are dependent on tM as a source of health care urgently address the problem. it is only within these nations that effective measures can be taken.
More generally, though, any public poli cies to address the health situation in both affluent and developing countries can only be successful if they take into account the human factor. Our pharmophilia is a deeply engrained behaviour and an important aspect of our health and wellbeing. it needs to be better understood and incorporated into global health policy frameworks. Public transport. Private transport to processing facility.
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Fig 4 | The South African medical plants industry. Adapted from Mander

